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with a friend the other day. I warned
thicm, but the friend stepped too near andi
()Lt shot the yellow arrn and seized lier
(Iress and drew lier Up ta the cage. I
choked thue beast and Hazel whippecl it
and w'e got the womian free, but the dress
uVas ruiiied. He's a bad chap this
B1,ouler.l Ail thue tinie Mr. Frenchi
\-as stroking and petting the big spotted
1)east. "He cauglit me by mistakce the
other da),-; you have ta watchi hinu." He
dragged the savage,
snariing beast aon
and showed me its ini-
jured tail; he prycci
open its mouth and let
mne gaze with affected
delighit upon its great
tootlued jaws.

"Here is a Civet
Cat. Not a bad littie
l)east,' lie said, as lie
pushed it about in its
cage. I used ta hiave
t hi e s e animais far
down the trail, but as
we liad ta box them
in, or ta pack them in
on either sid-e of a
hoarse, or else ta carr\
theni anc at a timie be-
twveenl us onl tote pale,Ivni
1 nioved here sa thatIvnn
J can hiandie themn more easily.
Hie showecl us gorgeaus iVacaws,
rare game Currasows, (birds wîth
coaiv black coats and crests with a
golden yellow button on tiueir white
bllis), a big handsomne Mexican ganie-
bird. "Baunder likes guinea pigs," lie
saici as hie held anc up ta the grinning
icoparci in the cage that wvas now *out iii
the sunlshinie. The leopard snaried a

liorrid acquiescence. He shawed us
strange prehiensiie tailed beasts, sharp-
toothed Peccaries, cage after cage of
beasts and birds and lesser animiais. "Do
you ever get a r est," I askecl him. "Oh,
ves," lie respanciec. "It tak-es six liaurs
to feed and water, after that same days
wve hitch uip and Mrs. French and the
littie ones and I drive away off down
the Island after butterfiies. Up we get
at dawn the next niorning. I have a

cou ple af haurs hunit-
ing and back we
scanuper as fast as
thue horses can mun,
for the beasts are

*hungry a ga in by
thien.". Strange rest,
I thought.

"Daes it take much
ta, feed them ?" asked
the boy Fritz.

"Yes, sixty mouthis
take nuuch food, but
I get a hiorse a week
fronu the city." Noxv
Nve bacte good-bye ta
the lha]pv-facecl lad
that hiad been sinuiling
at nie whenever I met
the o-lance of his big

the Cge.)rowfl eves. Good-
teCg.bye ta the littie

miaiden. the futurc animual tramner. As I
shiook hancîs with Mlr. Frenchu. "Take
care af the littie onies," I said ta him. "J
neyer iet themi go nlear thc cages atone,
and 1 oiuiy let thiem go iii withi aimiais
that I have brak<en thoroughly," and froim
flic love glauice lie cast l)ack ta flue two
votlîful trainers that stood waving fare-
wveli I feit perfcctly assured af t[ieir
future sa-,fet-v..


